
Retrospective analysis of the images yielded three patterns
of FDG activity distributionin the patients studied:

1. Enhanced uptake of FDG in the acute postinjury
phase.

2. Decreased uptake of FDG in the affected muscle.
3. Decreaseduptake of FDG in deep muscle with en

hanced tracer uptake in the overlying skin.

Five patients with an image pattern showing enhanced
metabolism and flow had uneventful hospital courses with
healing of their wounds. Three patients with depressed
uptake required surgical debridement or amputation. In
one patient, a lesion that â€˜demonstrateda pattern of en
hanced skin activity overlying abnormaldeep tissue in the
posterior lower leg healed after a prolonged treatment
course that included hyperbaric oxygen therapy.

In this study, we investigated the use of FDG-PET scans
to evaluateskeletalmuscleviabilityinpatientswithsoft
tissue ulcers or other complications of peripheralvascular
disease, and in patients after skeletal muscle transfergrafts
for closure of open wounds.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Thirty patients (aged 15 to 90 yr), recently hospitalized for
complicationsofperipheralvasculardiseaseor after skeletalmus
dc transfer flap surgery, were referred for PET evaluation of

skeletalmuscleviability.Patientswith skeletalmuscletransfer
grafts were referred for PET evaluation of viability up to 15 days
followingsurgery(Table 1).Two patientswho had skeletal muscle
transferunderwent scanning in both the early and late postoper
ative periods.No patientsunderwentotherradionucideblood
flowor blood-poolimagingprocedures(e.g., intradermalâ€˜33Xe).

FDGwaspreparedusingthemethoddescnledby Padgettet at.
(1). Tests for isotopic purity, radiochemicalpurity, sterility and
pyrogenicitywere performedfor all FDG doses. All patientsgave
informedconsent for the procedure,which was conductedin
accordance with guidelines by the Radiation Dosimetry and
Safety Committee and the Institutional Review Board of our in
stitution. Scans were obtained on a Siemens ECAT 931 or 921
PETsystem(SiemensGammasonics,HoffmannEstates,IL)be
tweenOctober1988andJanuary1993.Transmissionscanswere
used for attenuationcorrection. Emission images were obtained
45mmafterintravenousinjectionof 370MBq(10mCi)FDG.
Imageswere analyzedby visual inspectionof FDG activity dis
tribution on both axial and reformatted coronal and sagittal view
emission images. When wounds were too large for complete in
clusion in the PET camera's axial field of view, only a specific

We investigatedthe useof [18Fjfiuoro-2-deoxyglucose(FDG)
PET scanningfor assessmentof skeletalmusde viabilityin
patientswfth penpheralvascular disease and in patents follow
ingfree-flapskeistalmusdetransferfordosureofopenwounds.
Methods:We obtained32 FDG-PETscansfrom30 patients,
eftherat the timeof admissionfor peripheralvasculardisease
(n = 16)or between1 and15 daysaftersurgeryforskeletal
muscle transfer (n = 16). Ratios between injuredand contralat
eral limb FDG tracer activity uptakewere correlatedwith dinical
outcomeat 1 mo to 3 yr follow-up.Results: \IIabIemuscle
uptake ratios ranged from 0.47 to 7.88 (mean: 2.26 Â±1.81;
n = 26),whilenonviablemuscleuptakeratiosrangedfrom0.12
to 0.46 (mean:027 Â±0.12;n = 6; p < 0.02).Afterskeletal
muscle transfer, two patents w@iviable tissue, as dOcumented
by PET,requiredamputationdueto OSteOmyeIItiS,andonepa
tient with peripheralvasculardisease who showed viable tissue
byPETrequiredamputation3 moafterthePETscanbecauseof
recurrentulcers.Conclusion: FDG-PETscanningcan deter
mineskeletalmusdeviabilityinpatientswithperipheralvascular
diseaseandin patientsfollowingfree-flaptransfer.
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ET has emerged as a promising technique for assessing
tissue viability by using radiolabeledglucose to determine
the metabolic status of tissue. A PET scanner generates
cross-sectional images of radiotracer concentration. Most
work has been directed toward using PET for determining
myocardial viability following myocardial infarction, esti
matingglucose metabolic activity in neoplasms and assess
ing cerebral glucose utilization. Because of the role of
glucose as a substrate for anaerobic glycolysis in ischemic
muscle, we proposed using [â€˜8F]fluoro-2-deoxyglucose
(FDG) PET to study muscle viability in trauma and in
peripheral vascular disease.

In a pilot study designed to determine whether FDG
PET could visualize injured skeletal muscle, we studied
nine traumapatients in the immediate post-traumaperiod.
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no. Age(yr) Sex Injury procedurepostop(mg/dI)ratiooutcome
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region of interest (ROl) was scanned. Typically, this region was
thecenterof thewoundforpatientswhofree-muscletransferflap
and the distalmarginof the woundor affectedsoft@ tissue for
patients with peripheralvasculardisease. Tissuewas considered
nonviable by visual analysis if it showed little or no FDG uptake,
despite the presence of soft tissue on the transmissionimages.

Semiquantitativeimage analysis was performed to calculate
FDG uptake in the affected muscle region as compared to muscle
in the contralaterallimb according to the following equation:

study muscle activity (ECAT cps/px)

contralateralmuscleactivity(ECATcps/px)'

whereUR representsthe FDG uptakeratioand ECATcps/px
(countspersecondperpixel)representsFDGtraceractivitycon
centration in the tissue ROl. Typically, uptake ratios were aver
aged without pixel weighting from proximal, middle and distal
slices to obtain an â€œaverageâ€•ratio. Regions of interest were
definedon thetransmissionscanwhentissueFDGactivitycould
notbe seen clearlyon the emissionimages.Althoughperipheral
vasculardisease often affects the extremities bilaterally,we stud
iedpatientswithprobableacuteunilateralischemiaandtherefore
consideredthe contralaterallimbactivityto be normalfor the
uptake ratio calculation. For several patients with peripheral vas
cular disease, the uptake ratios were calculated only between
soft-tissue activity on the injuredlower leg or foot and the con
tralateralsidebecausetheclinicalROlwaslocatedovertheankle
ordistallowerleg whereskeletalmuscletissueis largelyabsent.

For patientswho had skeletalmuscletransfer,FDG uptake
ratios were correlated with long-termmuscle viabilityassessed
during clinical follow-up. For the patients with peripheral vascular
disease, FDG uptake ratios were correlatedwith woundhealing
and limb survival or with the surgeon's operative interpretation of
tissue viability. Patients who had skeletal muscle transferwere in
clinicalfollow-upfor 3 mo to 2 yr. Patients with peripheralvas

cular disease had follow-up for shorter periods to assess wound
healingor needforsurgery.

RESULTS

Outcome analysis of the 16patients with peripheralvas
cular disease is shown in Table 2. FDG uptake ratios
ranged from 0.12 to 1.72 (mean: 1.05 Â±0.37). In six pa
tients, the PET scan demonstrated nonviable tissue with
FDG uptake ratios between 0.12 and 0.46 (mean 0.30 Â±
0.11),andthetenpatientswhosePET scansdemonstrated
viable tissue had FDG uptake ratios rangingbetween 0.47
and 1.72 (mean: 1.05 Â±0.37; p < 0.05). One patient had an
ulcer in the plantarsurface of the foot and an FDG uptake
ratios of 1.72; the ulcer was healed during her initial hos
pitalization, but the foot was amputated 3 mo later because
ofrecurrentulcers.AsecondPETscanwasnotperformed
before her amputation.

Results from 14 patients referredfor evaluation of skel
etal muscle transfer flap viability within 15 days of surgery
are shown in Table 1. Two patients were studied twice
during the immediate postsurgical period. No correlation
between glucose level and FDG uptake ratio was found in
11 patients. FDG uptake ratios ranged from 0. 12 to 7.88
(mean 3.09 Â±2.01; n = 16), with highervalues noted in the
early postoperative period (Fig. I). Viable muscle graft
FDG uptake ratios rangedfrom 0.73 to 7.88 (mean 3.23 Â±
1.92;n = 15).Two patientsultimately requiredamputation
due to osteomyelitis despite graft viability. Only one pa
tient had nonviable muscle in the immediate postoperative
period; his FDG uptake ratio was 0.12 at Day 13.

Three sample cases representing a nonviable myocuta

UR=
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GlucoseU@akeClinicalPatent
no. Age(yr) Sex ClinicaldIagnosis Surgicalprocedure (mgkll)ratiooutcome

1 59 M 116 0.46 NonvIable

TABLE 2
Patientswith PeripheralVascular Disease
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16

72 1.16 VIable

132 0.24 NonvIable
111 0.33 NonvIable

269 0.12 NonvIable

99 0.33 NonvIable
170 0.82 VIable
84 0.47 VIable

151 0.56 VIable

83 0.79 VIable
172 1.04 VIable
139 1.40 VIable

68 1.29 V@t
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ilIaC artery
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80 M Severevenousstasis dresalngs
63 F PerIpheralvascular dressings

disease+ venous

63 M Leftfemoralartery Leftfemoral-popllteal
thrombosis arterybypass

72 M Aortoillacdisease ABF
71 M AortoiIacdisease ABF
55 M Leftcommonfemoral Debridement+

arterythrombus STSG
45 M SevereperIpheral Left

vasculardisease popllteal-posterlor
tIblalarterygraft

Right
aort@tsmo@
arterybypass

ORIF
ABF

1.33 VIable

144 0.88 VIable
155 1.72 Nor@@e@

â€¢ExtremltyhealedduringInitialhospitalIzatIonbutrequiredamputation3 melaterfor recurrentulcers.
InitialsurgIcalrevascularlzationdemonstratedgooddistalextremityhealing,butgraftclc@tedatpostoperativeDay4andthepatIentunderwent

BKA.
ABF= aortoblfermoralbypass;BKA= below-kneeamputation;ORIF= openreductIoninternalfixatIon;STSG= splftthickness&dngraft

neous skeletal muscle transfer graft (Case 1), a viable trans
fer flap (Case 2) and a nonviable extremity in a patientwith
peripheral vascular disease (Case 3) are presented below.

Case 1
Figure 2 is the PET scan of Patient 3, a 54-yr-old man who

underwent a myocutaneousrectus abdominustransfer flap over
theanteromedialmidtibiafora nonhealingdiabeticulcer.Clinical
evaluation 10 days after surgery demonstrated coolness of the
graft to touch despite bleeding to pinprick. The transmission PET
scan shows the extent of the transfer graft over the midtibia with
absence of FDO activity in the same area. The FDG uptake ratio
was 0.12.Note thereis evidenceof skinactivityon theemission
scan, which may explain the clinical impression of graft Viability
by tissue bleeding. Surgical exploration 2 days later confirmed
necrosis of the graft.

Case 2

Figure3 showsthePETscanresultsof Patient13,a 22-yr-old FIGUREi. i'ietcdFDGuptakeratIoversusdays aftersurgery
manwhosescanwasobtained7 moaftertraumaticamputationof (n= 16).ThesolidlineIsthetrendintheviablemusclegroup.The
the rightforefootwith recurrentulcersin a split-thicknessskin musclerepresentedbythepointatDay13 (UR= 0.12)was deter
graft 5 days after latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap to close the mined to be nonviable at surgery 2 days after the PET scan.

8:.

6â€”@

FDG @1@
Uptake@ 16

Post.operativeDay
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showeda rightiliacarteryocclusion.Streptokinasetherapyre
suited in revascuiarizationof the leg to the level of the popliteal
artery. The day following admission, he underwent popliteal
thrombectomyandveinpatchangiopiastyplusfasciotomy.Over
thenextweek,he underwentmultipledebridementsof thelateral
right lower leg along with daily hydrotherapy for treatment of his
wound.Sevendaysaftersurgery,a PETscanshowedpresenceof
tissue in the lateralleg, but no FDG activity in much of the area,
suggestive of nonviable tissue. The FDG uptake ratio in the right
lateralleg was 0.12. One week after the PET scan, he underwent
an above-kneeamputationfor necrosis of the wound area
(Fig.4B).

DISCUSSION

Variousradionuciidetechniques have been developed to
differentiate nonviable tissue from salvageable tissue in
patients with ischemic peripheral vascular disease or in
jury. These techniques, including measurements of tissue
blood flow and perfusion pressure, were developed to re
duce the high number of surgical stump revisions in pa
tients whose amputation level was selected by clinical
judgmentalone (2). Othernonradionuclidetests devised to
estimate transcutaneous oxygen tension, transcutaneous
carbondioxide tension, skin temperatureand arterialpres

I

n@@

r@

.@@-
@â€”@ __

FIGURE4. (A)PETemissionandtransmissionscansfromPa
tient 1 showdecreasedtraceruptakein the lateralcompartmentof
thenghtlowerleg(arrow).The uptakerationof0.46 wasconsistent
withnonviabletissue.(B)The lowerlegwas amputatedbecauseof
nonhealingwounds1 wk afterthe PETscan.

SkeletalMuscleViabilityby PETâ€¢Smithet al. 1411
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FIGURE2@PETemissionandtransmissionscansfromPatient3
show nonvIabletissue in an anterIortibielskeletalmuscletransfer
flap (large arrowheads).The tibIa and fibula (small arrowheads)
visiblein boththe emissionand transmissionscansprovIdecross
sectionalanatomiclandmarks.Asymmetryin legOrientatiOnresults
from difficultywith positioningdue to postsurgicaldressingsand
immobllizabonhardware.

open wound. The transmissionscan shows the extent of the
transfer flap in the lateral right ankle. The FDG emission image
shows good uptake of radiotracerin the flap with a curvilinear
regi@onof decreased activity deep to the flap, indicating edema or
heiflatoma.This â€œedemaâ€•patternhas been seen in severalpa
tietits both after free-muscle transfer flap and after trauma with
knownhematoma.No correctivesurgerywas necessaryto drain
the fluid.The FDG uptake ratio in this flapwas 2.0. Follow-up to
6 moaftersurgeryshowedcontinuedflapviability.

Case 3
Figure 4A shows an example of a PET scan in Patient 1, a

59-yr-oldmanwhopresentedwitha5-dayhistoryofrightlegpain,
which had increased on the day of admission. An arteriogram

j

FDG Emission Scan

. 4. PET Transmission ::@@fl

FIGURE3. PETemissionandtransmissionscansfromPatient
13showgoodtraceruptakethroughouttheskeletalmuscletransfer
flapoverthe nghtlateralmalleolus(arrowheads).Notethecrescen
ticregionofdecreasedactivitydeeptotheflap,whichlikelyindicates
edemaor hematoma.



A. BasedonSkinBloodPerfusionThreshold(SBP)Sep

threshold Number(%)healedNo. (%)failedforInvestigator
(Ref.)(mWmin/100 g) forSBP> thresholdSBP <threshokiMOOreetal.,

1981(6)2.425/25(100)â€”MalOneetaL,
1981(7)2.635/36(97)â€”Silberstein

atal.,1983(8)2.4 38/39(97)â€”MaIOnOetaI.,
1967(11)NSHanlsetal.,1987(1O)1.0
17/17(100)5/5(100)Dwars

ataL,(9)2.8 26j27(100)1/2(50)B.

BasedonSkinPerfusionPressureThreshold(SPP)Investigator

(Ref.)spP
threshold No. (%) healed for

(mmHg@ SPP> thresholdNo.
(%)failedfor

SPP <thresholdFans,

Donean,1985(12)40 35/40(88)20/21(95)Holstein,
1985(13)20â€”30(50%)Dwars

at al, 1989(9)20 26/26(100)2/3(67)â€¢No

significantthresholdfound.

TABLE 3
Amputation Level Outcome

sure indices based on Doppler ultrasoundin patients with
peripheralvascular disease have met with vaiying success
(3â€”5).

Several investigators have measured skin blood flow and
skin perfusion pressure to predict the optimal amputation
level for patients with peripheral vascular disease
(Table 3). Studies by Moore et a!. (6), Malone et at. (7),
Silberstein et al. (8), and Dwars et at. (9) found that a skin
blood flow of 2.4â€”2.8ml/min/gpredicteda 97%â€”100%heal
ing rate. In a smaller series, Harris et at. (10) found a
threshold of 1.0 mI/min/g.In another series, Malone et at.
(11) failed to demonstrate a threshold flow. They thought
this may be due to technical limitations in performing the
test. Mother possibility is that skin blood flow does not
reflectperfusionto deeper tissues. This appearedto be true
in the patient ourpilot series who showed enhanced NH@
and FDG tissue uptake in the skin overlying a region of
decreased actiVity in deeper tissue. This patient's wounds
heated following prolonged treatment, including hyper
baric oxygen therapy.

Measurement of skin perfusion pressure has also been
analyzed in the same way as the skin blood flow threshold
(Table3). Fans and Duncan (12) found an 88%healingrate
at amputation levels in which the skin perfusion pressure
was greater than 40 mmHg. Dwars et at. (9) reported that
a skin perfusion pressure of 20 mmHg was predictive of
healing in 26 (100% positive predictive value) patients.
Holstein (13) found no reliable skin perfusion pressure
threshold. The differences in these studies probably relate
to both technical and physiologic factors. It may be neces
sal), for institutions to establish threshold vatues for skin
blood flow andskinperfusionpressure in orderto use these
tests reliably.

Thallium-201 has been used for imaging both skin and
skeletal muscle perfusionandto determinethe potentialfor

wound healingin patientswith peripheralvascular disease.
Siegel et at. (14) derived a skin hyperemia index by divid
ing the average @Â°â€˜Tlactivity in injuredtissue by that in the
surrounding skin. In a series of 13 diabetic patients with
noninfectedfoot ulcers, he showedthat an indexof 1.5or
greaterwas predictive of heating. Ohta (15) described four
types of 201Tlimage patterns seen in 36 patients with foot
ulcers secondaiy to peripherat vascular disease. Positive
uptake in the ulcer bed on both the initial and delayed
images was predictive of subsequent healing in 31 of 32
patients. No initial uptake predicted nonhealing in 8 of 13
patients. Oshima et at. (16) described the normal distribu
tion of 201Tlactivity using quantitativeSPEC!' scanning in
six volunteers. This database was used in a series of pa
tients with peripheral vascular disease, and Oshima found
a sensitivity of 92% for detection of angiographicallysig
nificant lesions. In four of five patients who were misdiag
nosed with 20111SPECT, the stenosis was proximal and
collateral flow was apparently adequate to compensate for
the stenosis. Similar analysis of @Â°â€˜Tlmuscle kinetics has
been used to evaluate arterial occlusive disease (17,18) and
exercise-induced vasospastic leg ischemia (19).

Assessment of skeletal muscle viability has been previ
ously evaluated using @â€˜Tc-pyrophosphate(PYP) imag
ing. Labbe et al. (20) reported a statistically significant
correlation between the extent of muscle necrosis and up
take of @â€˜@â€œTc-PYPin canine gracilis muscle subjected to
graded ischemia. Timmons et at. (21) correctly predicted
the level of skeletal muscle necrosis and healingof surgical
wounds in 14 of 16 patients undergoing amputation for
chronic peripheral vascular disease. In those studies, fin
mediate postinjection scans were performed to estimate
tissue perfusion. Delayed images showed various patterns
of uptake: (a) normal PYP uptake suggestive of viable,
noninjured tissue; (b) increased PYP indicative of injured
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tissue with necrosis; and (c) decreased or absent PYP con
sistent with nonviable necrotic tissue.

Technetium-99m-PYP localizes in skeletal muscle dur
ing exertion and rhabdomyolysis. Therefore, these condi
tions must be excluded priorto image interpretation.Tech
netium-99m-PYP has been used to evaluate tissue ischemia
in acute embolic disease (22), arterial trauma (23), frostbite
injury(24) and in electrical burns (25, 26). In these cases,
increased PYP may indicate both tissue ischemia and ne
crosis. SPECT scanning with PYP has been used to quan
tify the volume of necrotic muscle (27). Several authors
have reportedthe utility ofcombined @Â°â€˜Tlperfusionimag
ing and delayed PYP ischemia assessment (28). These
techniques are promising for qualitative evaluation of tis
sue ischemia but, unlike PET, do not allow dynamic scan
fling with attenuation correction requiredfor quantitation.

Elfner et at. (29) demonstrated the potential of quanti
fying skeletal muscle blood flow with 82RbPET in 10 pa
tients with peripheral vascular disease. Their results sug
gested that diminished perfusion flow reserve (defined as
the ratio of calculated postocclusive hyperemic skeletal
muscle blood flow and resting skeletal muscle blood flow)
was predictive of a significant proximal arterial stenosis,
but they did not attempt to determine muscle viability or
predict surgical outcome.

We used FDG-PET scanningwith semiquantitativeanal
ysis of attenuation corrected images to determine muscle
viability in patients with complications of peripheral vas
culardisease or following free-flapskeletal muscle transfer.
For all patients, viable muscle uptake ratios ranged from
0.47 to 7.88 (mean 2.26 Â±1.81; n = 26), while nonviable
muscle uptakeratios rangedfrom0.12 to 0.46(mean 0.27 Â±
0.12; n = 6; p < 0.02). The wide range of viable tissue
uptake ratios reflects the effect of reduced blood flow or
hyperemia on tracer delivery to injured muscle. These
values rangedfrom 0.47 to 1.40 in patients with peripheral
vascular disease who had viable muscle. In patients with
viable tissue afterfree-flaptransfer,higherURs are seen in
the early postoperative period (mean 4.59 Â±2.46; range
1.77â€”7.88at Days 0â€”3;n = 7) thanin the laterperiod(mean
2.33 Â±0.89; range 0.73â€”3.47;days 4â€”15;n = 8) reflecting
hyperemia duringthat time (Fig. 1).

One patientwith peripheralvasculardisease patientwho
had viable muscle had an FDG uptake ratio of 0.47. This
patient required prolonged medical therapy, includinghy
perbaric oxygen therapy, to finally heal his wounds. The
remaining FDG uptake ratios in the viable muscle group
were all greater than 0.50 (Fig. 5). It is clear from Figure 5
that the accuracy for detection of viable muscle is 100%
when the threshold FDG uptake ratio is 0.46. A clinically
realistic threshold of0.5 yields sensitivity and specificity of
96% (25/26) and 100% (6/6), respectively, for PET docu
mented viability. The correspondingpositive and negative
predictive values are then 100% (25/25) and 86% (6(7),
respectively.

In this series, 2 of 13patients with viable skeletal muscle
transfergraftsrequiredamputationdue to osteomyeitis. In

FOG
Uptake
Ratio

NonvIable Viable

FIGURE 5. FDG uptake ratios for perIpheralvasculardisease
and skeletalmuscletransfernonvIable(n = 6) and vIablemuscle
(n= 26)groupsasdefinedbytheclinicaloutcome.Allmuscleswfth
uptakeratiosabove3.0wereviableandarenotshowninthegraph.
The nonviabilftythresholdis 0.46. Patientswith ratios below this
value uftimatefy required debrldement or amputation; patients wfth
ratiosabovethisvaluehadviablemuscleswfthtissue.One patient
withperIpheralvasculardisease,and an FDGuptakeratioof 1.72,
whois indudedinthevIablegroup,hadulcersthathealedduringthe
inmalhospitalIzationbut underwentdistalextremftyamputationfor
recurrentulcers3 mo later.One patientwithvIablemuscleand an
FDG u@akeratio of 0.47 requiredextensivemedicaltherapyfor

one patient, the bony infection was located at a site remote
to the graft and could not be inspected during the PET
scan. In the other patient, the infected site was located
within the field of view but retrospective image analysis
revealed no clear distinction between osteomyelitis and
postoperative hyperemia.

There was one patient with peripheral vascular disease
who had a below-knee amputation for recurrent ulcers 3
mo after PET imaging, which predicted viable tissue by
demonstrating good FDG uptake in the soft tissue sur
rounding her ulcer (FDG uptake ratio = 1.72). Unfortu
nately, a repeat PET scan prior to surgery could not be
obtained. This case was considered to represent viable
tissue in the statistical data presented above, but an argu
ment could be made that this represented a false-positive
PET scan. Ifthis patientis included in the nonviable group,
the positive predictive value for tissue viability is reduced
from 100%to 96%(24/25).

In the clinical setting, differentiatingviable from nonvi
able tissue in patients with peripheral vascular disease is
often difficult. We used the surgeon's description of the
tissue for evidence of nonviability in the patients who un
derwent debridement or amputation. A more rigorous ap
proach would be to use histologic analysis ofthe muscle for
evidence of nonviabilityaccording to the method of Labbe
et at. (30). Nevertheless, clinical correlation and outcome
define the utility of the method in daily practice. By this
criterion,we believe the analyticalmethods reportedin this
article are useful for this initial investigation.

In this study, we attempted to limit the analysis to re

Skeletal Musde @abllftyby PET â€¢Smithet al. 1413



gions containing skeletal muscle. While it was difficult to
include only skeletal muscle for some patients, we did not
analyze simple skin activity over ulcer beds. Utilization of
FDG-PET to evaluate the healing potential of ulcers will
require subsequent studies. Because we did not look spe
cifically at skin activity, comparison of FDG-PET with
other modalities is problematic, but our overall impression
suggests that PET offers improved diagnostic accuracy for
detecting viable and nonviable tissues. This is likely due to
the ability to construct transaxial images representing
three-dimensionaltracer distributionand to correct for at
tenuation artifacts with PET. These features of PET pro
vide a relatively simple method to quantitateFDG uptake
in the tissues. Also, the use of arterialblood sampling in
PET provides a methodfor quantifyingFDG metabolismin
an absolute sense (e.g., mg â€˜8F-glucoseconsumed/min/g
tissue), but this is obviously more invasive, requires more
extensive data processing and is less practical for routine
clinical use.

The cost for this type PET study approaches $1500 per
scan and takes 1â€”2hr. These factors are considerable com
pared to simple clinical evaluation of tissue viability. For
selected patients in whom surgicalinterventionis a consid
eration or prolonged hospitalization for observation may
be required,we believe PET can be a cost-effective method
of defining the presence and extent of nonviable tissue.

CONCLUSION

This article outlines an approach using FDG-PET scan
ningto assess skeletal muscle viabilityboth in patientswith
free-flap muscle transfer, and complications of peripheral
vascular disease. The method appears to be highly accu
rate to assess the metabolic state of the muscle at the time
of the scan and may offer prognostic informationfor long
term outcome. This technique may play an important role
in postsurgical evaluation of complicated muscle grafting
and in the preoperative assessment of tissue viability in
patients with peripheralvascular disease.
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